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Mrs. J. T. Fried. Jr., and «laughter 
Nola are running the hotel here, and 
will keep it open the rest of the 
season.

AA'ho is there among us, even the 
poorest and humblest, who would 
exchange places with the Kaiser and 
the fearful day of reckoning ahead 
of him both in this present life and 
throughout all eternity?

England overcame the greatest 
military genius who ever appeared in 
any age. Napoleon, anil also defeated 
Paul Kruger, who was as stubborn as 
old Hindenburg, and with the 
of her allies she will humiliate 
utterly defeat the Kaiser.

The mail driver now makes 
place, going up from Sandy into the 
mountains at 9 o’clock in the morn
ing and coming back at 1 o'clock. 
Consequently he has to make his 
“fliver" fly. One day last week he 
ran over a covey of pheasants dust
ing themselves in the road. He says 
he is sorry, as this is the closed sea
son for pheasants. The next day a 
wildcat deliberately* crosed the road 
ahead of him and he missed it by
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. ! E. Gale is painting his store.

E. J. Mahony is busy with his
i new auto.

Mr. an«i Mrs. A. Blatchtor«l have
I leased their store at Shelborn am!
! bought a place near Mrs. Blatch- 
«¿rd’» father. Mr. Lenox, of l.em'x

I avenue. Blanch will be welcome«!
• back by her girlhc>od friends.

J. L. Johnson is working 
i ship yards. He received a 
lately from Cortes Valentine 
bert, who is 
in England, 
kind regards 
remembered.

! will be.

Several families from this district! 
met in a basket picnic at the Oaks

! last Thursday afternoon. The fam- ‘ 
ilies represented: Rindle, Bateman,. 
Johnson, Anderson. Southers anti 
Casey. It was a matter of regret 
that Mr. and Mrs. Hinebean could

t not attend. A jolly good time was 
had. Oregon may be dry—very dry 
—but breathing spell* of this kin«!

1 help to make life enjoyable.
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In view of the fact that accommo
dation- in the city arc already at a 
premium, it is urged upon those hav
ing routs that they can rent to list 
them early for the accommodation of 
the crowds that will be here at the 
national encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic August 19. A 
price of 75 cents for one person 
room, or $1 for two persons, 
been fixed. Mrs. J. AV. Moffct. 
Ninetieth street, will receive
ing*. or you can send to the Liberty 
Temple.

Let Oregon he first in this, as she 
has been in everything else, and fur
nish a cordial western welcome to 
old soldiers and their families, and 
let Mt. Scott people not be slow in 
doing their part.

A letter h«.« been «ent to every City 
t’otnmisx.oner by Mayor Baker, asking 
that «'I lepartnient head* make an im
mediate canea» among the employe« 
tlx* city for available rooms.

Severa) bill «lieti paik bench«« will be 
plac* d on dokn own street« of portlaml 
fur the tine oi livilWar veterana amt 
t eir wive« during the convention The 
act that they are f«*r the exclusive one 

oi tt.e veteran« and their wives will le 
)*aiut«**l on the bench«-«

In 
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there 
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knitting »<**ks. it 15 stitches *>■> 
no* pick>-«l in 'ead of !'* and the 
stitch taken from tlie «x*k leg, 
will lie no hole in ankle ; clone*« 
This is worth a lot to «ock knit-

*A Great Net of Mercy drawn Through f'', ' 
an Ocean of Unspeakable Pain" "“mP1 

The American Red Cross

Out of the Trenches for a Breathing Space

Contribuita by J hiñen Al ou tguinery Á lu

“They Are Our Boys; Get
Ready, Everyone, for a Rush!”

The long train ot freight cars whined 
and grumbled aa it strove to stop, in 
the doorway of a great low building a 
white capped and gowned woman re
leased a sunny smile and, turning so 
her voice carried Into the building, 
called out. “They are ours; fl«' ready 
for a rush.”

Just how she could tell they were 
“ours" would be hard to explain, for 
at the moment she spoke hundreds of 
the dirtiest, grizzliest men a woman 
ever saw came fairly tumbling out of 
the freight cars. A moment more she 
was welcoming this muddy rabble with 
a laugh and cheering words.

Inside the building there were more ; 
women, all spick and span In white, 
with faces benmlng. handing out good 
“home cooked" food over spotless tiled 
counters. Some of the boys fairly ran 
for tiie food; others went Into the long 
batteries of baths, throwing out their 
vermin ridden clothes to be sterilised 
while they scrubbed their bodies back 
to a healthy glow.

What luxury it all was—food, tables, 
chairs, things to read, games to play, 
paper for writing, a barber shop, a 
movie theater and good, clean beds I

No one ever thought that these bap-

py, smiling women might he tired, nor 
were they tired then, even though all 
day long they had been serving train 
after train of French and English 
troops, literally thousands of them. 
Yet what did that matter? For these 
boys that came at the end of a long 
day—these hoys are "ours.”

If your hoy Is In France you 
sure he has a song of prnlae 
fine women at work In the
canteens of our own fled Cross, for at 
ever/Important railway junction there 
Is one of oar Red Cross canteens and 
at each canteen there nre 18 women— 
real, true American women.
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Pongee Shirts Vermin Proof
The Da* gtiter- ot th«* Ori«*nt, as th** *n ?ran««*. 

Daughters of the American Revolution I gr>.
located in the Philippines and in Shang-j vermin or 
hai are called, have iieen making pongee 1 of the silk.

«Lina to —nd to the American aold:* ra
It ha-* l**en found, trie olii- 

|c *r-ot ti e or/an zation «ay, that the.* 
ver nin proof, tiecause th«* 
“coot i. »” object to the odor

Specials On Doors This Week
A few doors with 2 upright panels and one flat panel on top 

Regular price. $3.90. Special $2.00

Regular $1.75 Four panel doors. Special $1.00

Wi* a;xs'ialiu* in »ash ami loora, glass, paint». oil, finish lumber and wood

G. A. MORRISON LUMBER CO.
Tabor 62 Tremont Station, ML Scott car Une

J\. D. Kenworthy $ Company
funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

Phone Tabor 5267 Phone Tabor 5895

5802-4 92nd Street S. E. 4615 66th St., Cor. Foster R<1.

Lents Arleta

First-Class Service given Day or Night.

Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 
at a Minimum Expense

PHOFESSI()\Al. C APOS

Rheuniatl»m Lumbago, Lonatlpalion
Serve and Stornarh TrouMe«, («olire atvt all ■ 

Fenulv Troublro ('urrd

Drugkss
Dr. ELNA SORENSEN

Office S<M Panama Building 
Retllrtjce 712»» Righi) fourth. H. E.

Phon«: TABOftlIN Notary Futile

Lents Real Estate Co.
RALPH HTANZ, !*rop

City and Country Properly
LKXTB. OKr.<«ON

TALK OVER TOWN 
about 

PRACTICAL HAIRCUTTING 

at Chester’s Barber Shop 
with the electric clipper« 

».Do Fotter Rad Tabor WJS

Tabor 15m

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Residence. 9nH E Soth St.

PORTLAND ORK

Conserve
Your

Eyesight

MMANA’ people who take alarm 
at the rirwt eymptom» of other 

phyaical ailment«, and burry off to 
tin* J«H*tor <>r deiitfart, fail to give «•*<*■ 
<m«i thought to tiie warning of dis- 
lr»*aa oroaaioned by <l«*fe«-tive eyeaight. 
This «eeius inexcusable in view of the, 
easy a<*«-«*ra to the aervicN of an eye 
«pes'ialiat.

Von may have the mistaken idea 
that join eyes an* «tr* n» and clear
sighted as they uae«l to he, tint you 
will |s*rhaps !h* aurprise«! as to the 
extent to which properly titt IN Iglaaees 
will improve your vision ami help 
improve your vision ami help your 
apjiearan«*»*.

8TATKMK.N1
No. K

oi the financial condition o|

IHE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
RESOURCES

at Portland In the Blata ot Oregon, at the 
close of buslneu Jun«* 'JP. IMS.

Loan« and <11 «count« ............. 9A M4 .’»3
Oyemratt«,««cured and uniwcured. ;o . ,
Bond«« and warrant«
.stocks, Mwurltk*«, judgment*, etc. 4M Bl
Furniture and fixture« . . 4 .000 On
other real e«tate owned I0.M2 I..
Due from approve«! re««*rve t*ank« 34,Hl.' 40
checks and other caah Item« . 46 GO
<’a«h on hand w 7.4M 20
Expenaea ....................... ................. 2.6**» ft»»

TOTA L DM

LIAHII.ITII.S 

Capital .lock paid in 
surplus fund. 
f*o.tal saving** bank depo.il. 
individual deposits subject 
to check .... 1
In-rnan*i r«*rtlflcateaot *i«*p«*»lt 
Cashier « Im ks out.t.ndlnn 
Certified chevl«»

Time Depo.lt. 
<tther Mobilitici

Total ...................

Slate ot Or* iron, I <R 
Countyot Multnomah, Í

I, It. E. Bloyd, Cashier of 
bank, do aoiemnly 
stat* nu iit la true t* 
edge and belief.
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the above nani«*«! 
that the above

H. F.. BUtYD. ta.hler.
Attesi :

tlKNKY HAKKSOM 
r. R. FOHTKR 

Director«.
Hubs< rib»»l and Rworn lo belo re me thix loth 

dayof Jaly, ISIS. RALPH HTANZ,
Notar? Public.

My commtsalon ex pi re. Aprii, 21 1920.

Corred

Winnie couldn’t *z«*t her «loll to sit tin I 
M she wanted it. and after many vain: 
att«*mpt“ she bangit down, exclaim-1 
ing:

Oh! I wi-li I belong***! to family that 
nw* arid!—San Fran« i«**o Chronicle.

When Baking Apples
Try putting a couple of raw cranber

ries in the middle of each one It given 
a fine flavor and is especially goo«l if the 
apples are insipid.
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The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. I’RATT 

() ISOMETRI ST
327 Alder Street

PORTLAND. OREGON

Still Moving ...

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company 

See U« For , . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 DtiL^ 8222 Eoater R«l

NOTICE TO CRI.DIIORS
Notice in herein given that theuruler- 

Kign>-<1 ha«« lieen duly appointed ex«cn- 
trix for the estate of Susan C. llryant, 
deceased, by the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for Multnomah County, 
and lias *|uaiified as su«*h.

All persons having claims against the 
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same «Inly verified, together 
with the proper vouchers therefor, to 
the undersigned executrix at her resi
dence aiiUBH H8th street H.E, Lente, Ore
gon, within six months from the «late 
of this notice.

Dated and first published June 90, 
IHih

MAYMIE B. HOGUE, 
Executrix oi the Fatate of 
Hunan C. Bryant, decease*! 

Bright <A Bryant, Attorneys for Estate.
■In 20 JI 18

Today there is not enough food in the 
worl«l «ml have any l«*ft to waate, Waste 
food an* I you arn wanting lives.
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